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Pvt. naii-it, M»rln<>
Corps, dlationcd at Camp 
Pendleton, surprised his grand 
mother, Mm. Nettle Cretczler, 
of 21103 S. Shearer, last week 
end. This was hl» first return 
visit In ten years and was sur 
prised at the change In sur 
roundings. He. Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. f). L. Bates of 
Dalles, Ore., who formerly re 
sided in southern California.

Paul Henley, of m E. 215th,
aided by some friends. Richard 
O'Hara and his sister and 
brother, managed to catch a 
possum on a lot. near Carson 
and Main. It, gave them qi 
a chase. Fortunately Paul was. 
wearing leather gloves and 
finally coaxed It. Into a box.

They took It over to George's 
Nursery near Caraon and Main 
where h» put It on display In 
a cage. George's grandmother 
said "let'i make possum stew," 
hut the boy. yelled out a very 
deflnltte no.

Miss Irene Mlllhollln was hon
ored with a "going away

guests. Other guests attending 
were Kathleen Smith and Ann 
Bowers. Hosleses for the occa 
sion were Misses Barbara Tay- 
lor and Jean Fujita. Miss Mill- 
hollln Is moving to northern 
California.

cake and punrh wore served. 
Guests attending were Hetty 
Ward, Nancy Wolfe. Viclti 
Sharum, Kathleen O'Quinn, 
Jeannle Hoyny, Linda Morris. 
Alice Johnston, Phylllc Boehm. 
Pammy Lively, and Charles 
Lively. Mothers attending were 
Mmes. CarUon Johnston, Samy 
Lively and Vivian Sharum. 
Hostess for the occasion was 
Mrs. V«rla Youngblood. Jerry's 
cousin. Billy Jo Williams, U. S. 
Navy, stationed aboard U. S. S. 
Manhattan, Long Beach was 
also « guest.

PTA; H. M. Collier, John Galas,; for popcorn and soft drinks.

Roy and Robert MrMahon of j Robert D. Smith, A-3 (e
20836 S. Shearer have fully re- at Carson St. School, wl

cher

eeent lonsillcc- 
Rt the Haw-

Htal.

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

 Terry Owenii, of 218.10 Del- 
lores, celebrated his birthday 
with a party. The guests en 
joyed watching the opening of 
the gifts, playing games and 
making pictures. Ice eream,

recuperating from a recent 
appendectomy.

Mary Arlnila Rains of 21001
Moneta Ave., recently celebrat 
ed her aeventh birthday with a 
party held In the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bertram 
Rains. Games and party re- 
fr«shments were enjoyed by

The Canon Civic Betterment
ssoc., is sponsoring a rally, 

[youth program and picnic In 
: Banning Park July 11, for the 
I Carson area. Plans for the event 
were made at a meeting held in 

j the home of Mrs. Edna Caldwell, 
of 22120 Moneta, on June 6. A 
pot. luck supper was attended 

! by more than 50 persons pre- 
'ceding the business session.

I Council President Emerson 
J. Benda announced the Do- 
minguez-Carson C o o r dlnatlnp 
Council members will continue 
to campaign for ft county serv 
ice, center In their area. The 
council voted to ask the County 
Board of Supervisor, to eon-

Dominguez-Carson area has
lose to 31,000" the speak 

said. 
The meeting was attended by

Manuel Oonzales, Carson Cham 
ber of Commerce; Theodore

Lloyd Rowe, Gary Roller, 
Robert Darnell, John Hall and

Bredahl, new president of Car- I Tommy Cooper received Bobcat 
son Civic Betterment Assn. 'pins. Dick Wlttonburg received

Zoo. Many of the boys ha 
never rode on a train so this 
will be quite an experience for

You'll rest better..; 

with a phone in your bedroom

And in every other room you use a lot, exten 
sion telephones save time and steps. Call our 
business office today. Pacific Telephone.

Take life easy...
each exreniion phone toifj 

leu lhan a nickel a day

! FUN!interesting.^

Attend the

BAKE 'N TAKE PARTY
Thur., June 16 from 10 «.m, to 
12 noon and 2 p.m. to S p.m.

»  famoui Aunt Jemlmi cooklet 
baked right In our itor* In th*

GAS RANGE
Exclusive AdJust-A-Lite ...

directs light wherever you want Itl 
Vlsu-Matlc Clock Timer...

world's easiest to use! 
Inflnltrol Burners...

most efficient ever designed! 
"Balanced-Heat" Double Ovens...

almost 6 en. ft. of spacel 
3-Way Griddle Top, Master Speed-Broiler

quick, entertaining demonstration . . . take home a bagful of cookies . . . FREE!

LIBERTY
1326 SARTOR!

APPLIANCE CO.
FAIrfax 8-5410

TRUM S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY" * 

1261 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

9OPEN FRIDAY EVES
TIL %JP,M,

COOl ColOrful CONTINENTAL Dan River Makes Cotton
Do Time-Saving Tricks

SWANK - ANSON

sox
MANHATTAN

Underwear
MENS'

SLIPPERS

Easier To Wash
|_ Needs No Starch J 

' '

Dries Foster 
Easier To Iron

.M

395 
TruVal

Stays Cleaner Longer 
Wrinkles Smooth Out

He's been dreaming of a 
striped Father's Day 
.... and your gift of

huVal

a new shirt FREE if TruVal's

WEARANTEED* COLLAR
doesn't outlast the shirt itself

TruVal
SPORT SHIRT

SPORT SHIRT

in m expontivt foihioni

Ihii teaton 

ing bit fit i

tay, oddl 

Olympia

pltoi- 

today.

We'r. not mlracl. men but our new TruVol iporl 

ihlrtt ore {uit ihorl of magical. Theie cool ihorl 

il.eve itylei are luperbly tailored of complet.ly 

waihable Dan River woven cotton patterni. The low 

P'ice ii equally fantastic I

They're the boldest, brightest, gayest, r'ght-sst 

striped pajamas that ever was given on Father's 

Day. Made of a superb, long-weaiing cotton 

that washes easy as a handkerchief. We have 

a dazzling collection of coat and middy styles 

... so you can give him enough to assure him 

a year-ful of bright, cheery mornings.

£ *U vtti PARAGON
G«t ready to enjoy th« lonooit 
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